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THE WHITE PEOPLE WILL RULE

So Says The Washington Pout Uranil-fath-

( Unit or no Grandfather
1 lausr.

The Washington Post says that
the brethren referring to the Repub-

licans down iu North Carolina did

not seem to understand Secretary

Taft in his recent address on the

night before the meeting of the

State Convention.
"Secretary Taft," says the Post,

"told them that the fifteenth amend-

ment to the Federal Constitution is

thoroughly legal, and that only
thoroughly legal processes should
be invoked to nullify it, or words of
that import; but no sooner was Mr.
Taft's eloquence expired than his
preachments were contemned. When
the "weepin" were put away and
the old crowd given control, the
convention immediately proceeded
to lengthen the life of the "grand-
father clause" twelve years.

Secrefary Taft thinks that the
negro will "come into political power
if he will first get learning and ac-

quire property. It is an iridescent
dream. TheSaxon is more avari-- 1

cious of power than of anything
else, and he will neither surrender

nor share it. Thirty years ago

the fifteenth amendment at the
South was nullified. It went all to
flinders when the sword no longer
sustained it, and neither political
party at the South intends that it
shall be As for the
"grandfather clause," it is all the
North Carolina Republicans have
to live on. It enfranchises the
white Republicans of the mountains,
who knew all about a ride and
little about a spelling book.

The "grandfather clause" is

very illegal, very unconstitutional,
veiy depraved, very baneful, but it
is very human, and therefore very
virile." The white man of the
South, learned or illiterate, will

find a way to vote aui exercise an

influence in the government, and
the white men of the South do not
iuteud to go into partnership with
black men in the governmental
business. This is a plain state-

ment of a plain fact. Mr. Roose-

velt may "open the door of hope,"
Mr. Taft may interpret the Con-

stitution, but politically the South
is "lily white," and it is a condition,
not a theory, that counts in govern-
ment.

Tlie only way to enforce the
fifteenth amendment is by a Feder-

al election law, a Lodge bill, a force
bill. It will require the army to
do that, and government in the
cotton States would be what it was
during the era of reconstruction
a military despotism. It is the
only way, and the North has come
to know it.

Hence the Republican party is

content to let things drift, handing
the problem over to posterity to
deal with: and perhaps that is the
best way to manage it."

ROSEVELT, BRYAN, HEARST.

The New York Sun, alwavs

bright, if not always correct, has

ways of dropping into prophecy.
The Sun said:
'The next governor of the State

of New York will be a Democrat.
"The next governor of the State of

New York will be next President ofJ

the L nited States.

This means nothing more nor less

than that in the Sun's opinion Mr.
Wm. R. Hearst will be the next
President.

The Washington Post, a most
conservative independent news paper
says:

"Stranger things have happened
Mr. Hearst is just a little in advance
of Iheouore Roosevelt and William
Jennings Bryan on the road this
country is traveling at rapid speed.
That Hearst will be caught up with
sooner or later there is no sort of
Ioubt. It is a Baying u trne as it

ia ancient "As well eat tne devil
as drink his broth." Mr. Roosevelt
has given us Hearstism diluted; Mr.
Bryan has preached Hearstism
slightly less diluted. Would it be
strange if the country should de-

mand the real stuff aad not put up
with anything else.

Mr. Bryan says the Hearst doc
trine he has been giving us in the
broth is the trne political gospel
Mr. Roosevelt admits that it is very
unwholesome political food, deleteri-
ous broth, and not at all palatable,
but that if he had not dosed Con
"gress with it the country would de
mand and would get the Hears1,
political roast beef that will not
do at all.

Roosevelt, Bryan, and Hearst!

Who ia in besides? One of them
will be inaugurated President ot the
United States in 1909 If the expect-
ed happens. The first named says
he is out of the calculation; the oth-

er two protest they are ot candi-

dates, but if the "country shall be

in the humor it is now, one of the
three will head the successful tick
et of 1908.

It- liinv pome to this: The Retmb- -

licans must nominate Roosevelt to

stand any show at all; the Demo-

crats will have to nominate Bryan
to prevent me uuuuuuuuu ui uouai.

And then, if Mr. Hearst should
!e nnminiihil hv the Democrats and
elected governor of New York in
1906, Mr. JJryan will nave no easy

job to beat him for nomination in

190S. lhe Democrats themselves
love success.

THE LYEKLY MCKDEK.

The most brutal and inhuman

murder ever committed in this state
so far as we have any knowledge of,

was that of the Lyerly family near
Barber's Junction, the details of

which were publised in these col-

umns of last week's issue. It was

a savage butchery.
There are fiv e negro men in jail

at Charlotte, and one negro woman
in jail at Salisbury.

Much of the evidence has been

published in newspapers, and it 19 in

the main correct, yet there is much
testimony which has not got in the
newspapers, and probably will not

be developed until after the trial.
It is quite certain that most if

not all of those in jail are guilty, of
which evidence of a direct nature
has been obtained, and as the inves
tigation goes forward more evidence
is discovered. It is believed 'that
a conspiracy! was planned before the
killing by the negroes now in custo- -

The Salisbury Evening Post,
which has built up a large circula-

tion and has become one of the best

afternoon papers published iu the
state, with Mr. John Julian us edi

tor, has ordered linotype machines,
a dynamo and ot her equipments.

VV. T. Finisher for the House.

Editor The Col'kiek:
As the sunshine and the shadows

have caused the luxuriont growth
of corn and grass, so the good hope
of Democratic victorv iu November
has brought out an abundant sunnlv
of candidates for all the county
otlices. Among them all however !
do not remember to have heard of
a single candidate for the Legis
lature. This is all right, for
Columbia township has a candidate
wuo is well able to till the bill that l

it is unuessary to go further for a
Representative. We therefore move
that Mr. Y. T. Foushee be nomi
nated unanimously for the House
of Representatives from Randolph
county. Mr. Foushee has been the
efficient chairman of the board of
Education for several years and
needs no introduction to the people
of the county. A man of ability
and unblemished character, a Demo-
crat of proved loyalty, he stands
for the best traditions of the party.
Can more be said of any man than
a good man and a good Democrat?

J. M. Whitehead
Ramseur, N. C.

July 18, 190C.

Krankllnvlllr Kewa.

Mrs. Arthur Hussell, of Spring Hope, visit-

ed her mother llrs. .1. W. Craven, last week
Mr. Geo. V. Mulliuix, of Spartenburg S.

C. who placed Rome Saco and Pettee machin-
ery for Franklinville Mfg. Co. some time
ago, seemsto have fallen in love with nur city
for lie made another trip here last week to
tne delight of one of our fairest young la-

dies.
A few of our fanners have threshed their

wheat and among the largest crops is R. C.
Jordan's which yielded three hundred four
and one half bushels, ling is nn excellent
yield when it ia rememliered that only a few
vears ago this name land would have pro
duced only a very small fraction of the
alxjve. e have quite a number of farmers
who are farming more systematically than
in time past and are thereby improving
their lands and producing much larger
crops.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Buie, of High Point,
spent haturday night and Sunday in the city
with relatives and friends,

T. J. Fraley, of Chapel-Hill- , was in town
Monday.

We had the heaviest rain Saturday even-

ing that has visited this section f"r quite a
while and all the small streams, creeks and
rivers were the fullest that they have been in
a long time. In places farms were badly
washed and the R. H. trestle acress Bush
creek near the Western limit of the

damaged by being washed off its founda-
tion near the middle which required the
Material train and a force of hands all

to replace it.
Hugh Parks spent one day last week in

Raleigh on business.
Messrs. l leo. Tippett and R. W. Free, of

the Seaboard Air Line R. R. are in the city
this week.

A wreck on the Yadkin railroad
Saturday near Salisbury, caused the
death of Fireman Harry Smiley,
and probably fatally in jured Engi-
neer Lucas.

CONDENSED FOR

BUSY READERS.

Samuel A. Rrissie, of Chorlotte,
fell over a cliff at Chimuey Rock
Friday aud was drowned in oue of
the bottomless pools. Brissie was
book-keep- for the Little-Lon- g Co.,
of Charlotte.

Mary Harris, a colored servant at
the Hotel Huffins at Greensboro,
was arrested last week for the
larceuv of a purse coutaiuiug $32.
About $300 worth of stolen pro-

perty was found iu her posessiou.

The salary of Assistant Postmas-
ter Hodgiu at Greensboro is given
as $1600 a year.

The railway station at Speod in
Edgconibe Couuty, was struck by

lightning last week. The building
was completely destroyed.

The League of Mexican Railroad
Employes have planned an uprising
for September 16, from which date

it is their intention to drive from
Mexico all Americans, Frenchmen,

English, aud Germans.

The bond of John F. Strong,
who is in jail at Greensboro
charged with getting money under
falsepreteuse,haa been reduced from
$200 to $100. His friends hope
to raise the latter amount. Strong
gave a stereopticau entertainment at
Ramseur, Worthville, Asheboro and
other points in Randolph iu March.

Reports indicate that the State's
cotton crop will be about 75 or 80
per cent of that of last year. The
unusual cold iu May and a very wt
June seriously affected the develop-
ment of the plaut, aud the outlook
is not regarded so good.

The Grand Lodge of Elks will
meet in Philadelphia next year.

Lady Curzon, of Kedlestou, Eng-

land, and daughter of the late
Levi L. Leiter, of Chicago, died
suddenly Thursday.

Frequent and severe earthquakes
have been terrorizing the inhabitants
of New Mexico during the past week.

Alex Bledsoe has instituted suit
against the Atlantic Coast Line for
mental anguish, on account of the
carelessness of employes of the road
being the cause of liis committing
murder.

Rowan Woosley whose unexpected
disappearance caused so much ex-

citement in Davidson couuty some
months since, has returned and ac-

cepted a position in Winston-Salem- .

Citiziiis iu the eastern part of

Stokes county asked Judge Jones to
order all Stokes piisoners at work
on Rockingham roads to be removed
to Forsvth for the reason that the
Rockingham authorities refuse to
have the roads worked- leading to
Stokes county Hue.

The Board of trustees of Wake
Forest College have accepted the
offer of 37,500 from the Educa-
tional Association with the under-
standing that the Board raise 112,-50-

Bids for the 30,000,(100 of Pan-
ama Canal bonds were opened Fri-
day and it is found that the entire
issue is subscribed for at an average
of 193.84 to 193.8(1.

The Chatham Manufacturing
Company, of Elkin, has iucreased
its capital to $150,000 aud proposes
to establish a big blanket factory at
Winston-Sale- This company
has a national reputation in its pro-
duct.

Mr. J. D. Peace, of High Point,
and Miss Bertha Albe:tson, of Trin
ity, were happily united in marriage
Sunday J ply loin.

A fine double team belonging to
Mr. J. V . Click, of Jerusalem,
Davie county, was drowned at the
ford at tiindsav .terry on boutn
River, eight miles from Salisbury
last week and Mr. Click himself had
a narrow escape.

Mrs. Julia Hurley died at High
Point Wednesday and was buried
Thursday of last week. She was
one of the original settlers of High
romt, residing on a farm several
years before the place' came into ex
istence.

Orren Weleh died last week at his
home two miles west of Siler City
aged 80 years. He was a member of
Siler City Lodge of Masons.

Gov. R. B. Glenn and Hon. J. R.
McCrary, of Lexington will be the
speakers at a big Sunday school pic
nic at Cedar Grove school in Silver
Hill Township, Davidson county,
August Ntn.

' Revenue officers Pool and Reece
last week captured adout 30 gallons
of blockade whiskey four miles north
of Ramseur, Gilmore Langley own-
ed the still and made his escape with
it. Siler City Grit.

While iplaying . ball at Dm-ha-

Saturday, John Relmoud, a young
'white man was instantly killed by

lUhtniug.

A peace treaty has been agreed on
by the waring Central America
Republics aud hostilities will cease
as soon as ratified.

The North Carolina Journal of
Education is the name of a new

for North Caroliua.
Prof. E. C. "Brooks, of Goldsboro,
will be editor in chief.

Madison Grav, the negro bov,
who attempted to wreck a train
near Randleuian. was tried last week
in Randolph Superior Court and
sentenced to one years imprison-
ment.

Friends of Chas. T. Welker, the
vouns man convicted of manslaugh
ter on the grounds that his careless
ness caused hve fatalities in a wreck
at Greensboro iu Februaty, are try- -

ins to raise $1,000 for his bond and
secure his release from prison, pend-
ing the result of appeal to the Su- -

pieme Court.

Couutv commissioner, J. N.
Mendenhall, of Davidson, who was
knocked from the track at Lexing- -

by a shifting engine and niiufully
injured is slowly recovering.

The result of assays of samples
sent from new veius of gold ore
found on the Grav Mining and
Development Co's property at the
county line, Iredell county, give
values ranging from $10 to $140
per ton. Yadkin Ripple.

The impression prevails at Ashe
ville frhat the office of collectorof in
ternal revenue will ultimately he
removed to States ville.

The child of Mr.
Harris- Howell, of Moore countv,
died Monday of last week. The
remains were carried to Eagle
Springs aud interred in the family
burying ground of its mother's peo-Pi-

John D. Rockfeller sailed Fri- -

Jav from Pans for New York. Up
on his arrival a warrant for his ar-

rest charging a violation of the
valentine anti-tru- law will be
served.

A freight wreck iu which five
ars were derailed, one mile from

.Salisbury, occurred Saturday eve-

ning at six o'clock. The new ikis
enger train on the Western ro--

was detained there all night, the
passengers walking through mini
md rain to fcalisburv.

The Davidson Insurance and
Trust Company has purchased f

B.J. r. Carroll of Denton 240
acres of valuable land adjoining the
site of the station of the railro-ul-

The purpose is to cut the property
up into lots and establish a town.
Anion r the stock holders are J. V.
Noell, S. W. Finch, A. W. McAlis- -

ter, and E. P. harton.

Messi. N. II. Slaughter, of
Lexington, aud A. S. Miller, of
Hannersville, have announced tneir
candidacy for sheriff of Davidson
couutv. JohuiH. Mover, of Lexing.
ton, is asking for the nomination
for Clerk, while C. E. Godwin and

;C. M. Griffith, of Thorn-asvill-

aud D. T. Frittz, the pres
ent treasurer, are candidates for
treasurer. It is understood that
Clerk of the Court Phillips will not
be a candidate for renonnnation bat
that Sheriff Dorsett and Register of
Deeds Owens are both for renonnna-
tion.

The Guilford, Randolph,' Rock
ingham Retail Druggists' Associa-
tion met at Greensboro last week.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President;
Howard Gardner, Greensboro;

W. A. Ring, High Point,
secretary and treasurer, A. J. Sykes,
Greensboro, iom remberton, pro
prietor of the Asheboro Street
Pharmacy, was appointed delegate
to attend the JNational Association
of Druggists that convenes at At-

lanta, Ga., October 1.

Messrs. Walter Crump and J.
McKinsie. of Salisbury.
oeing arownea last Saturday night
inev were on meir wav to Winsfnn-
Salem. When they reached South
Fork they drove off the
were swiftly borne away bv the
swift current. One of the vouug
men, after they had released a horse
from the bugffv. 8irm mr.nr,. tv.
other climbed a tree. In this posi-tio- n

'he remained for three hours
until assistance arrived.

L lAn fJhe Sta"dard Oil Co
"ill1wdelatl1?,"rham on Tuesday o

klUmg L- - W- - Hellowav.The exploeion was caused
iS?!) and throwing1?

tank. Tom Lunsford, anegro was also fatally burned.

A fast mail train near Spokane,
W ash., jumped the track July 24th
and fell mto Diamond Lake, killing
nins persons and injurine several
others.

TO BUILD A TOWN.

Lexington Concern Bays Denton
Property and L.a Plans to

Develop Denton.
(Lexington Dispatch.)

That Deutou is destined to become
a vei v important point iu this sec-

tion, now that it bus a railroad, is a
couclusiou easily arrived at, when
the plans for its expansion are
kuown. Just now the most impor-
tant business undertaking in the
country has Deutou as th scene of
activity, aud that town during the
next twelve months must build up
rapidly,

On Monday the Davidson Iusu-lauc- e

aud Trust Couipauy closed a
deal with Mi. und Mrs. J. F. Car-

roll, of Denton, whereby 240 acres
of valuable real estate iu Deutou
chaused hands. Tins property lies
ritrht in i he town adjoining the
Mgut of tile Uepot ii nd laiiway yards
aud the only property tuut can be
bought at Deutou at the present.
Tlie purpose of the company is to
cut this tract up into lots ami facto
ry sites, lay off streets and pMace it
on the market at once, ourvevors
have already been engaged to com-
mence the survey. There will be
something li&eTlK) desirable build-
ing and factory lo s for Bale in a
abort time, lhe company will give
sites for cotton mills, furniture fac-

tories, chair factories, veneer plants,
etc.

The site of Denton Is ideal for a
ttwn. The land, especially this
tract, is comparatively level, with
splendid uatnr.il diuiuage, however.
The place is tl fS.-- with gcod water
aud health. Situated within easy
reach of important low us iu the sur-

rounding con u tie?, it is btill far
enough away to cum maud the busi-

ness of a large section of country-ric-

iu uatiual resources. As
point for woud working establish-
ments it cauuot be eui passed. Iu
reach of Denton tune is one billion
feet of the finest of all timbers.
Labor is bountiful and cheap, aud
the problem of fuel solved at ouce.
Witniii a year the great develop-
ment of electric porter at Whitney
will make it p s.--i le for a manu-

facturer at Deiito i 'o operjte very

chiup'y. Ami the newly bunt 'J

furnishes eos) nut lit fur
prod a j s.

'i he lusuran e .itui Trust Compa-

ny will advertise ilit town exten-
sively and will push its plaus
thioiigh to completion vigoious'y.
The company is stroug financial y

and is directed by some of the ablest;
and wealthiest business nieu in tlie
county. Mi. J. W. Nuel, president
of the first national bulk ot Lexing
ton, is precidei't of the company
Mi. S. W. Fi i h is sei.rct.uv and
treasurer, und i mong the s ockhold- -

ers are the well ktiou Messrs. A.
W. McAllister and E. P. Wharioti,
of Greensboro, captains of industry
und finance. Tne strength of the:
comp ny and the business acumen
it posses es promise great tilings ior
Denton.

Th" people of Denton are very
enthusiastic over the bright pros
pects of the town aud are holding
ou to their real estate as they never
did before,. Propertv nas already
advanced vry much in price since
the railroad reached the town, va
the wohle it furnishes a rare oppor-

tunity for a man who is seeking a
pleasant place to live cheaply, and
tor the investor lookiug for a manu-

facturing plant. It is oue of the
best points in North Carolina for a
cotton mill, aud is a still better loca-

tion for a veneer plant and other
g industries.

Ml. Olive Item.
T.nst Siii.dm- - Chililren'- ln ut M-

Olivet, there Cvns u lurp? crowd out und all
eemed U enjoy the nice exercises.

Mr. Kild Munn, of Saxnpaliaw ncroinpiini-e-

by his little nephew M;ister Frank, of
Piirfimn, are visiting Mrs. Herhert Tyson.

Mr. Roliert Wnddell, of Burlington, va
here last week visiting friends.

Miss Flora Sugg will leave the last of the
weeK for Burlington to take charge f the
Carolina School.

Dr. S. U. TurrentineJ of Greensliom, will

preach at Mt. Olivet next Sunday.
J. E. Sugg has gone to Winston-Sale- on

huBiness.
T. B. Tysor and L. O. Sugg attended the

convention at Franklinville last week.

Wilmington is to have a new pas
senger depot.

The Democratic convention for
Randolph county, to humiliate can-

didates for the general and
for the various co"nty offices, is
called to meet iu the cour house in
Asheboro on

SATL'RDA Y AUGUST 18TB. 1!06

At 11 o'clock A. ' M.
The priniuries are c.illed to meet

at the various votiug pivjlucts on

SATCKOAY AUGUST 11 TH, 190ti

At time o'clock P. M. and instruct
for such uomiuees as they may de.
sire, and to send delegates iu the
Couuty Convention; and hUi to
nominate justices of the peace and
constable.

By order of the commit
E. MOFFITT, W. J. SfABBORO.

Sec. Chairman
This July 4, 1906.

A hail storm in YadKiu county
ou July 11th thirteen
acres of tobacco for Sherbet Mill-- i,

uud did nuiih damage to all grow-
ing crops iu that section. Innug
the storm a mule beiouui t. Mi.
Miller w&i killed by lightning.

Capt. M. S. Austin, accompanied
by his nephew, Mi. Bryant Austin
of Union, is the guest of his neices,
Mesdames B:stiau, Lwiaii(v and
Caldwell, and other relatives. Capt.
Austin was a member of the 53d N.
C. Regiment, and carries au empty
sleeve whete his right arm used to
be, are i itidei of the battle of Hatch-
es' Run nt Petersburg. He came
through New Loudon, where hi vis-

ited his old friend and classmate of
sixty-thre- e years a.o, Capt. M. S.
Parker. Capt. Austin is now 78 years
of age, and a niosr, interesting oU
gentleman. He moved from this
county toUnio i iu 1S43, and just
after the war went to Tex.is, where
he now lives, iu the northern part ot
the State. Carthage BUde.

.
1

Rule

For Piano Buuers

When a piano agent
m at l im

with courtesy, but don't
place an order for a pia-

no until you Ihave writ-
ten Chas. M. Stieff, the
great. Southern piano
manufacturer, talked
with one of their sales-
men or called at his

Southern Wareroom
No. 5 West Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.
O. H. Wilmoth, Manager.

LAND SALE!

BY VIKTI'K ot an nrleiol s ile irran tcl l.y the
Superior rourt of Raii'MpIn-unit- on the petl.
tiou of Thomas H. Exu Tho'a Man-,i-

WUor, inceiseilanitnst Wm. I ra io i aui
wife aud otueu 1 vhall sell .at tne t u. rt hou'e
rloor In Asheb'iro. S. f' nt 14 o'clock M. u the

(lav of August lDOii. the fo.lowinir Real
E'ute. v

Tract No. li A tract of laml In Randolph
c lunty. Btowir towns'p adj lulux tin land
of J P. Phillip", James Ha per. y C'aviu.
ew. Nell Kidd. and others. Copfiiiniiiu HM

h- c- more orless and known 1 Thorna- - M.

W on home place, tmuKht hy Thomas M. W

son I nun Ell V. Mortltt and lfe and formerly
k iowii a the Craven place, ex"ept 40

nc es of land sold ott' hv Thomas M. Wilson to
R .IbtI Wihoii and T. H. WIIkoji.

TiactNo.it Adjolnlimthe above mentioned
tract the lands ol Neil Kidd. Wm. Deatou, and

containing 4Jacre more or lew. and
a part of the shares of the heirs of Alsou

iVIIson In the lands of Ellj'ih Wilson.
Tract No. 3i A tract of laud 40

acrns more or less lying in Chatham county N.
C Bear Creek township Joined n the wot by
the Randolph county line on the south by
Mathew Myrick, on the eat by the Ueaton land,
and ou the North by the lands of Wm. Deaton,
and being a part sf the share of the Alston Wil-

son heirs la the lands ot Elijah Wilou
Tract No. 1 is sold subject to the life estate of

Sarah H. Wilson, widow.
TERMSi cash, the remaining

oa a credit of twelve months, the pur-

chaser giving bond and approved, security
therefor, and the title reserved till the further
order of the court.

JOHN T. BR1TTIAN,
Commissioner.

This lst day of July HHM.

27 yean experience has enabled u to bring
. HANDSOME. SYMMETRICAL aad

Wisely;.

COUNTY CONVENTION

Golden

Choose
wbea you boy a SEwTNG MACHINE. YouTI find all wrta aoi UaA at

. VELL-BUIL- PRODUCT, combining in to
make-u- p all the good points found on nigh

grade machines and others thai are exclusively

WHITE foe bounce, ou .TENSION INDI-

CATOR, device that shows the tension at a
glance, and we have others that appeal to care

ful buyer All Drop Heads have Automatic

Lift and beautiful Swell Front;Coldea Oak
Footwork Vibrator i Rotary Shuttle Styles.

MiitinuiiTu T niTiinnurs nivt FULL PARTIOULAR8. FREE, i

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO:S3 CLEVELAND, a


